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學姊獎學金 Appreciation Letter (1) 

親愛的英文系和學姊獎學金提供者, 

 

感謝您們的慷慨以及愛護。您們所提供的幫助不單單給予了我們弱勢生實質

的幫助，在精神上也給予了相當程度的肯定和支持，讓我們有動力朝自己的目標

前進。 

我是今年剛從英文系畢業的學生，對於服務業充滿熱情，因此在畢業後便前

往美國參加暑期工讀計畫，希望能夠將所學與生活融合，同時體驗不同國家的文

化，拓展自己的眼界。這對於一般學生來說也許是很簡單的事情，只要家庭經濟

許可變可達成，但對於較清寒家庭來說便沒這麼容易了。想到學貸壓力，母語不

同以及可能對異國文化不適應等種種問題，常常讓我身邊的朋友退卻，最後延遲

出國的念頭。但對我來說，我覺得人生的意義就是要不斷的接受挑戰再挑戰，不

斷的充實自己，讓自己可以有所改變，變得更成熟。我一直覺得這種改變發生在

自己身上是一件很不可思議又很美好的事情。 

畢業前心理又是緊張又是興奮的，很期待這趟旅程，上禮拜我剛剛結束了在

美國的打工之旅。短短四個月，認識了不同國家的朋友，有了很多不一樣的感受，

旅行中最棒的地方就在於－當我們的人生味蕾在被新文化波浪衝擊下的那一
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刻，品嚐到自己家鄉的美好，因而讓這趟旅行更有味道。回來台灣覺得好像什麼

都變了但又好像什麼也沒變，變的大概是心境吧！這是我第一次遠離家門這麼

久，能夠帶著朋友和家人的祝福，靠著自己的力量在一個陌生的環境成長，我覺

得很幸運。過程中不論是美好的或是不愉悅的經驗當都讓我相當珍惜，想到我有

機會站在那裡，體驗著別人也期待的生活我就覺得十分感激。這一切都還得感謝

您們以及英文系。 

目前我開始尋找與服務業有關的工作。喜歡服務業的原因某一方面是因為我

覺得自己有能力能夠服務別人是一件很棒的事情。在你付出但不期待什麼回饋的

當下，若是聽到一句窩心的感謝，就會覺得心暖暖的，生命好像更有意義了點。

不論是施與受都是有福的人，且施比受更有福。 

在還沒打這封信之前已經萬分感謝您們的幫忙，現在我更謝謝您們願意看完

這冗長的一封信，聽我分享我的感受。希望您們能夠繼續支持英文系，不論在世

界的哪個角落，傳承都是一種美德，將來當我有能力之時必定將您們的美德傳承

下去。 

祝福您們一切順利，平安。 

充滿感激的英文系學生 

 

學姊獎學金 Appreciation Letter (2) 

Dear School Sister,  

    My Name is ---- who is currently a senior student in English major. The reason I 

write this letter is to express my appreciations to have the opportunity to apply for 

Sister Scholarship through department of English. Also I would like to particularly 

thank Scholarship Committees for giving the opportunity to students who are in 

financial hardship, but still trying to accomplish their academic goals. I especially 

appreciate The School Sister Scholarship because it was greatly helpful to my senior 

year without worrying my financial hardships. In other words, I could have more time 

to study with less worry throughout this semester.  

    I acknowledge that it is quite important to improve and advance my English 

skills. Moreover, I am a student who has desires and goals to become a capable and 

talented business woman in the future. This fund is a great help to students like me 
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who would like to achieve their aspirations, I wish I could contribute back one day if I 

am in a better position in life.  

    Again, thank you very much for your help. I greatly appreciate the assistance you 

have provided me. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

 

~~~~~~ 

 

學姊獎學金 Appreciation Letter (3-4) 

 

Dear School Sister, 

 

I am writing to express my appreciation for your generous $50000 donation 

for the scholarship. I was honoured to be selected as one of the recipients of your 

scholarship. It really helped me a lot both in terms of my study and my life. 

 

I am now a senior student. I must admit that I did not do well last semester. I 

took two TA jobs and I failed to divide my time evenly for the jobs and for studying. 

At the beginning of this semester, I had a chance to work for two teachers again. I 

only accepted one because I do not want to make the same mistake—I think studying 

should always be my first priority. 

 

---- 

 

Being awarded with this scholarship means I can now be more focused on my 

study. Now I do not have to worry about my family’s financial situation. They are 

receiving financial aids from the government, and I was always worried if my mother 

had left any money for herself. Thanks to this scholarship, I am almost financially 

independent of her, and when I talk to her on telephone, I can hear from her voice that 

she is now much happier. I guess it is because she is now more relaxed. This 
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scholarship has surely lightened my family’s financial burden. 

 

I really think that Taiwan is a great place to stay. I have been telling my friends 

that people here are always willing to help each other. Your generous donation has 

once again proved me right. I hope I can help others to pursue their dreams like you 

do in the future. Finally, I would like to thank you again for your donation. I promise I 

will keep working hard to prove its value. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

~~~~  

 

學姊獎學金 Appreciation Letter (5) 

 

 To whom it may concern,  

 

As a recipient of the School Sister Scholarship, I would like to express my appreciation 

for your assistance. Indeed, this scholarship relieves the financial difficulty of my family 

so much.  

In the last semester, I participated in the internship project offered by our Department 

Chair Kate Liu. I was an intern for --, working as an administrative assistant. There I had 

the opportunity to learn how to organize project meeting, and handle office 

documentation in English. My efforts and performance had also received my supervisor’s 

recognition. These work experiences have taught me a great deal and given me 

experience in any documentation and project improvement.  

Once again, I offer my sincerest thanks for your generous support.  

 

Sincerely, 

--- 

 

陳先生獎學金 Appreciation Letter (1) 

 

Dear Fu Jen English Department Scholarship Sponsor, 
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I would like to show my appreciation of granting me scholarship last semester. 

The scholarship did great help on my living situation. Since my father, the bread 

earner passed away, I have to cover our family’s living expenses, at least not to add 

further burden. Before getting your financial support, even with the income from my 

part-time job, it was still hard to cover my own allowance and the tuition. Every time 

the new semester started, my headache began. The book and the credit fees cost a 

lot of payment. However, after getting help from sponsor and the English 

department, my burden was alleviated very much. No more did I have to worry about 

the textbook fees so I took as many extra courses as I could handle. For example: 

Business Trade and Technology English. Also, I joined an internship program after 

quitting some jobs, which gave me an unforgettable life experience. 

The scholarship allowed me to study the subjects I had been longing for and 

absorb as much knowledge as possible in college. If the sponsorship could be passed 

on to my school brothers and sisters, I believe more and more school sisters and 

brothers can pursue their dreams like me and later help the future youngsters when 

they can. 

 

I hope words could express my appreciation. 

Thank you 

 

Cheers, 

--- 

 

陳先生獎學金 Appreciation Letter (2) 

 

親愛的資助人感恩： 

時光荏荏，一年飛倐而過，不知道您一切安好嗎? 入伍這一年，

我認識了許多有趣、有內涵的人，並且從他們身上學到了許多。而今

正值農曆大雪時節，天氣寒冷，望請您多多保重，注意保暖。 

[報告近況] 

我…在學日文，及培養其他專長，我們也知道現在自己的日文
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造詣十分淺薄，但只要我們持之以恆的努力。十年後，我們將有所成

就。如是我聞：「一念所繫，十年必至。」有為者，亦復如是! 

日前與系上友人聯絡時，他問我：「你有打算再進修?」我如是

反問：「有計畫，但當選項都到手，我們才能做出真正的選擇，不是

嗎?」深談時，我更一步闡述，其實不論進修，或投身職場，當我們

身邊圍繞上進的人，圍繞著台大人，或法律人、醫科生；身邊圍繞著

認真學習進步的人，個人自然如蓬生麻中，不扶自直。我一直很慶幸

自己很幸運。回到台北，在友人介紹之下，住在學校附近，更意外遇

見昔日法管學院好友，知道我們都住在同一棟宿舍。不論租金，或鄰

居都在理想範圍內。當初我希望能夠與財經人、法律人或英文系朋友

當鄰居，如今我身邊圍繞著一群法律人，一群拼命累積自己生命的朋

友。我好幸運，我們可以成為彼此命中的鏡子，裝扮著自己的外貌，

也裝扮自己的靈魂。 

--  敬上 

2012/12/07 

 

THANK YOU!!!!! 

 

  


